
e;bn't grieve for me, for now I'm tree,
I'm following the path God laid for me.
I took His hand when I heard Him call,

I turned my back and left it all. 0

I could not stay another day
To laugh, to love, to work or play.

Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that place at the close of the day.

Ifmy parting has left a void,
Then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss
Ah yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life's been full, I've savored much,

Good friends, good times, a loved one's touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,
Don't lengthen it now with 'undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me
904'uJeUr.Iu,f life IWUJ, ~ Setm:%!e.
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The family of Blanche G. McMullen acknowledges with deep
appreciation all the thoughts and acts of kindness extended to
them during their hour of bereavement. The cards, floral
tributes, prayers and words of love are a great source of strength
and comfort. We see all acts of God's love continues to bless
each and everyone of you.

Funeral Arrangements Entrusted To:
Hughes Funeral Home LLC.

Corey D. Hughes, Manager - NJ license #4021
324 Bellevue Avenue Trenton, New Jersey 08618

Programs by: Evolutions In Design & Printing 609.658.3991
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"I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course,
I have kept the faith. " /I Timothy 4: 7
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Processional

Invocation Pastor Johnson

100: "Great Is Thy Faithfulness"

Pastor Johnson

Opening Hymn

Prayer of Comfort

Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament

Psalm 55:22
Matthew 8: 23-26

Toni McMullen

"'I Family

(max. 2m each)

Rejon Littlepage

Guest

Musical Selection

Acknowledgements

Remarks and Reflections

Reading of Obituary

Musical Selection

Eulogy Pastor Johnson

Recessional

When someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.

?J.1!anc~!!:i £!I~§fijUj

G. McMullen was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania on May 17th,1937to
parents Claudia and Junior Thomas. She had one brother, Louis Thomas (lean), and
they grew up in Princeton, New Jersey. She graduated from Princeton High School.
She married the love of her life, Francis Albert McMullen, in October of 1957and
moved to Trenton shortly thereafter.

She was a resident of the city of Trenton for over 60 years. Together Blanche and
"Albie" had seven children; Wayne, Michael, Garnet (Gloria), Karen, Francis, Jr.
(lanine],Anthony (Sherri) and Thomas (Kimberly). They were happily married for 58
years and left a mountain of legacies.

Throughout her life, Blanche was a hardworker and a faithful Christian. She was
baptized into Mt. Sinai Seventh Day Adventist Church over 40 years ago by Pastor
Weatherford. During this time, she served the church as a deaconess. was on the
usher board and assisted with many other endeavors. She worked for Ewing Public
Schools. first as a custodian. Eventually she became a paraprofessional. working with
special needs students until her retirement in 2004.

Mrs. McMullen is well known for her generous spirit and kindheartedness. In her
spare time, she was often seen crocheting for loved ones or charity. She showed love
to everyone she would meet. offering them a warm meal, cool drink and. at times,
even a home and a family.

Blanche is predeceased by her husband, Francis McMullen. both parents, and her
brother Louis Thomas.

She is survived by her seven children, her sister-in-law (lean Thomas); 14grand-
children, 17great grandchildren and a host of bonus children and honorary grand-
children. She will be remembered lovingly by all.

Afterglow
I/~ W~,e t~e \lU.e\IU.or!:jof \lU.eto be CI~CI'P'P!:jol/\..e.

I/~ WU to leClve ClI/\..ctfterglow of s\lU.Lles w~el/\.. lLfe ts ~ol/\..e.
I/~ W«,e to leClve ClI/\..ec.~o w~Ls'PerLl/\..g softl!:j ~OWI/\.. t~e WCl!:jS,

of ~CI'P'P!:jtt\IU.es ClI/\..~lClug~Ll/\..g tt\IU.es ctl/\..~ brLg~t ClI/\..~SUI/\..I/\..!:j~CI!:jS.
I/~ W\',e t~e teClrs of those who grLeve to ~r!:j before t~e SUI/\..;

of ~CI'P'P!:j \lU.e\IU.orLest~Clt I leClve w~el/\.. lLfe ts ~ol/\..e.


